
PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

Minutes of the Regular Council Meeting held at the Public Hall

Commencing at 9'00am 11th August 2021

ffi, an*lene warren, Temporary p"lup Mayol Shawn christian, Administrator Mark romlinson'

Cr Sue o'Keefe, Cr Lea Brown, Cr Michell Cnri,ti*, and Cr Simon Young' Nadine Faulkner' Island

Secretary

fo,ilffiurr"": Mandy osbourne, Senior constable Andy osbourne,Island police.Brenda christian

Welcome: The Mayor ivelcomed Council to the table and Cr M Christian opened with a prayer'

TabledItem
Keefe andSue oCouncillorswelcomedAITENwCharleneMayor

endthe ofsitwill untilcouncillorsThesetableY thetoSimon oung
lnarememberselectedand newthe

Welcome

to the island of where it came'

6;d accepted the gift gratefully and will put the Adze in

the museum for posterlty. Iiluyot Warren asked if thanks could

on to Mr ,lairbe

OfficerPoliceland1sandOsbourneConstableSenior
StonePitcairnaCouncilto originatedChristian presented

wasadzeThislenf MIa Gobehalf MayclaironAdze ofhis leavingPitcairners uponteacherato bygivenoriginally
returnedwasitthatwisheshisrelatedOfficersTheisland.the

Presentation from the Island Police

London around possible options being discussed'

On-going. Administrator will request on update from

London.

2. Proposed letter to AG regarding summary court

cases

ACTION: Deputy Mayor to draft a letter asking the

AG to consider no disruption to the community

while anY court cases are ongoing'

On-going. Not received any information as yet from

the Deputy Mayor regarding this' Administrator

advised of issues and he advised he will look into

the Problems noted.

3. GPI CommunitY Petition
ACTION: The Mayor to contact the petition creator

to advise of council's plan of action'

ComPleted.

ckage:

2021held ulyfrom meetingtakentheAs Agenda,per
tou ,ftS yetPa p packagepousCovid-19 pportt

withrkiWOistrator ngnmAdhetwithVIad sed,be

S / Matters Arising from
Council Meeting of 14d'

lily 2021

ACTION
Regular



Christian BrownLlCrMCrOTIONM
4,hIofCouncil Meetingtheof Regularthe"That

becirculated, approved.I202 ASJ previouslyuly
Carriedfavour1nAll

Council
July 2021

theof RegularApproval
rhof 4IMinutesMeeting

ChristianSlCrChristianMCrMOTION
30cofMeetingCounciltheofminutes Specialthe"That

becirculated, approvedAS1202J previouslyuly
CarriedfavourlnA11

ilCounc
1202July

be sought for the Project etc'

Ciarifrlation on UuitAing claim - is it a global GPI asset or a

run and administered solely by a Natural Resources

Divi,io,z Noted that if this is not clarified it,s open to all to

try anO claim for usage, and alsolhe issue of accommodation

unOifr" benefits of home-stay dollars being lost' To be

advised with further discussion with the Natural Resources

Division Manager and Adminisffator'

Council saw beinefits in the project and agreed that it could

proceed with further discussion'

thealtabledtheon proposalAdministratorThe spoke
th if councilHe askedof Jtheon 41 ulymeetingCouncil

couldlandiftheof sal,propoof the concePtwould approve

forward

haveand costingsthethatadvised analysisChristianMCr
somewithreturned questions,havetosent FCDObeen They

movetoadvicefurtheronnow1S waitingtheand justgroup
Basket
Update on Standard of Living

Council discussed and agreed that if usual process was

ioli"*.d - and that fire JigiUitity of a loan to be actioned'

;tlt,r;; pay etc, then a loin such this could and should be

considered.

ACTION: Administrator and Mayor to follow up with the

Division Manager and assist in clariffing for the community

member's question.

utilised

theifaskedhadtheofmembera publicadvisedThe Mayor
hadbermemThis communityclarified.becouldloan system
aloan toafor purchaseDivision generalFinancetheasked

thatadvisedbermemThebike communitybrand-,new quad
thetoailableavloans currentlythethatadvisedwashe/she

loanTheasuch personalcovernotwould purchase,licpub
thetoloan communitYtheforbeenhavecouldthat

howeverbikenewacostthe ofcovernotcouldmember

minutes

Marine Science Base

ofaProposal for construction

General Loan Query



decided.

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Warren /Cr Sue O'Keefe
;oA, p., iszues iaised by the Petition-received, Council

requisted that the Administrator and Division Managers

.ontinu. to work together to resolve the contract leave

entitlement disPute.

All in favour I Canied

Council, under discussion of the employment contracts the

Administrator and DMs will continue their deliberations on

possible revisions to the GPI Employment^Contracts'

including reflecting on feedback received from employees

regarding proposed changes.

of August, councilAs per discussions on a workshop held

Supporter coming back from NZ for passengers'

ifr. ruruyot askeJfor discussions around this subject and

it 
"i. 

f.iings on what should be fair for all passengers- and

for those wiro handle the baggage in the longboats and on-

shore upon on their return to Pitcairn'

Coun.ii felt that a lack of communication between the last

Administrator and PIO may have factored in to this issue'

It was also some people have been charged freight as per

normal and some not charged at all'
Council decided that provisions can be made if there are

extraneous circumstances that may incur burdens on the

passengers if not able to bring along extra baggagg, however'
'Cornti stated that freight charges must relate to all

furr"rg.r, across the b-oard and firm baggage conditions to

t" .orJid.t*d for the next council meeting'

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Wamen /Cr Sue O'Keefe
icouncil decided that while there is direct travel from NZ on

tt 
" 

Sifr.t Supporter that four suitcases/bags with a limit of

20kg each, unO t*o carry-ons be advised baggage limits to

PIO for passengers'

All in favour / Carried

ACTION: Administrator to approach PIO regarding thole 
.

who may have been charged previously and ask for a refund

due to the o'no chatge" condition as set by the past

Administrator.

arlsenhavethatlSSUESon chargeThe freightspokeMayor
had freight/baggageCovid passengerafter impacted

therethathad advisedAdministratorTheallowance past
Silvertheonbackonlimitno broughtbe baggagewould

interest from the communl
vacant councillor Position'
All in favour.

that an expression of
be put on the board for a

ouncilifasked C agreedThe Mayor
shouldty

Vacant Council Seat

Resolving EmPloYment Issues



ACTION: Island Secretary to the Expression of Interest

on the board and make a call to the community
put

General Business Matters

sold.

Marine theBaseSc lencethearoundtheof discussionAs part
ofsale aofrecordbeenhad athereifaskedAdministrator

thatnotedwasIt YOS,toisland theonhouse government
anotherlocal tofrom oneaof housesaleabeenhasthere
cannotland beASsalehousethe onlywasitthatnotedwasIt

House Sales

information
Isthe landhorecordof lding byfactthediscussedCouncil

to1Sallensureto1S very impoftantSecretary
and communityGPI staff generalfutureandforhand current

concentrateshouldIslandthe SecretarythatCouncil agreed
this informationavailableand havhoon

ACTION: Current council team working on policy update

,t uU 
"ft"rt 

employment policy and amend if applicable'

worker,

takeislandoffwho areif leaskedAdministratorThe peop
areoretc jobsIE ManagersDivisionthemwiththeir jobs

to employees.temporarydelegated
ob-wasDM jherthat positionreflectedCouncillorOne

assistantanthat completedindicatedandwhilstshared awav
island.onneededthatwork managmgany

DMit wasrole whetherGPIthatfeltCouncillors arryomeS
onforadvertisedbeshouldroadtodownright

rolea thatln temporarytrainedbeandfortoislanders ,lyapp

'land
TheISwas offholdercurrentthehile jobw

consistencYensurewouldLineAS ManagerAdministrator
this.reflectshouldthatnotedil policyCounc

job holders are off-island
Fulfilment ofjobs whilst current

LTE

internationalnohavebersmemcommsome unitythatotedN orhave noSOMEthat phonesnotedAlsocommunication oncallslVe internationalrececanSomeall.atcommunication
theon copperinternationallYoutcallandlnes, onlythe

line
accessto have phoneabilitieshourafteraboutaskedwasIt all1ninstalledbetoinvertersforatetherethatoted plansN, lineatoaccesshour24- phonethistohomes supply

theto cut copperdirectedwasBMr HaigaskedwasIt why
somewastherethat\,VASIt thoughtaccess.line thethatnotedthatand Speedcastissue,miscommunication
lssue.violationdatabecan

councillorOnemetercubic0$3sat perIS chargedFreight deckonS loadedwhichfor example,vehicle,thatnoted benotshouldetc)watersalt,conditions (weatherdirectwith
ASmeter somethingbiccusamethe perpricecharged

deckbelow storage.thebyprotected

ftozenatoaccesshavetoan1Sthere abilityifaskedwaslt orShuttlestoand shipfrozenordertosomeoneforcontainer andmanifestto theaddto1n Taurangathe shiptodirect ordercanstoretheAtusual.AS

Records

a
Freight



although going through the store to liaise with the

community member to organise purchase and delivery may

be the best practise to follow at this time'

A long discussion around all store purchasing issues

,*gu.ding availability of shipment, customs, deliveries to

SSUEShave beenthereNotedthe cannot. previouslicbut pub
direct,theto shipthwl government-charteredcomingfreight

wast askedIfrozenwiththebe ISSUESthisand products.may
PIG PIOandwithinatSSUE lookedbefrozenthisif may

Shuttles and/or shi

were people being
noted that was not
will be looked at.

whilstfreezewastherewhilstwas wageifIt asked
c,larified,werecontractsaround beingISSUESentemploym

AdministratorTherates.differentpaid
butcircumstances,theknowhisto ledge

Wages

well known

ISoffice notedIslandtheThe to Secretary/Councilsecurity
theto doorcode being verynumericalwithlax theAS very

fordoes needthat manvupdatingCouncil securityagreed
at.lookedto beand needsonlocations

Door Security

MOTION; Mayor Charlene Warren /Cr Michele Christian

"Council decided that it would pursue the possibility of
opening a pathway to Tahiti using the Silver Supporter' The

adminlstrator wili work with HMG to contact the Polynesian

authorities.
All in favour I Carried

As per discussion on the of August workshoP.Medical Travel between
Pitcairn/Tahiti

ACTION: The Administrator will advise of Council's

decision.

renchF Nrthefrom awareceivedadministratorThe request
ofgmtheon Jvisitto Pitcairnthefor FNS Bougainville

vaccinated.thewith crew fullybeingA 1202ugust
atthis time.thisallownotdoesProtocolCovidSitcairnP

FNS Bougainville

Christian. The maYor
Christian for his

AS lasttheoffis island,the perWhilst MayorDeputy
held Shawnbecomes bythe Mavore,lections, Temporary

Mrthankedandacknow ledged

Depufy Mayor

off the light and that he had not been down to open the

storage r6om and turn them on. It was asked if council knew

of ur"otfr.. key holder on island. No one knew of any one else

who had a key.

ACTIoN: The Administrator will liaise with DM operations

onehasCentretheat Remand only keyroomThe Storage
hethatnotedlice.Po SeniorTheheld the SergeantISand by

switchtooccasionsthreeon differentdownbeenhas called

to for the lock to be

Remand storage room

a



action

will 1nher thirtieth yearbethisthatnoted yearDillonMs
this greattoShe advisedPitcairnforemployment
toislandthetoseatbencha1Sshe sendingmilestone

island.thewithworkandtimehercommemorate
seatthiswhereideashadcouncilif anyaskedarrenW,Mayor

herto forthose thoughtssendandbestbe located,would

Shirley Dillon

closed at 12.00
Closed

for 9.00 am WednesdaY

2021,29tl,S
Next Regular Council meeting set

Next Meeting

18th A 202r 9
WorkshoP nil
Public

8^4*il,tl^^.r^*
Char'lene Warren

Approved 29 I 09 I 2021.

*

,lt

celebrate


